Vertical jaw separation and masseter muscle electromyographic activity: a comparative study between asymptomatic controls & patients with temporomandibular pain & dysfunction.
The aims of the present study were to assess the relationship pattern between bilateral masseter muscle electromyographic (MEMG) activity recordings and vertical jaw separation (VJS). Asymptomatic subjects (n = 15) were compared with age and gender-matched patients (n = 18) with temporomandibular pain and dysfunction (TMPD); before and after undergoing interocclusal appliance (IOA) therapy for 4 months. In asymptomatic subjects a bilateral minimum MEMG activity was found in a 'resting zone' at approximately a quarter of maximum mandibular opening (mean, 15.4 mm of VJS; range, 5.5-22.5 mm including overbite). No overall relationship between MEMG and VJS was shown for patients with TMPD. After successful IOA therapy, the majority of TMPD patients (14 of 18) showed normalization of the relationship between MEMG and VJS, but electromyographic assessment was not found to be of value as a single objective assessment parameter in evaluating the resolution of TMPD or the effectiveness of IOA therapy.